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SEXTON IS BEATEN
I

SYNAGOGL IE ROBBED

Man and Weman Attack Care-

taker With an Iren Bar
P and Chloroform

TAKE $200 AND ESCAPE,

Abraham Austin. xim of Ainnniith'
Bholem SynaKORiie. Fifth ami inUill
etreets', nn attacked by ii Negro man
and woman shortly after neon today .

hrnten with nn iien liar and ehlnre- - '

formed. His n"!nllnnt Mele S'-'- fi"tn
a small desk in n rear iimm ( tin
nynaROEiip and iM.iied.

August eertipien small iiitirteiM in

the rear of the buildinj The uuimui
entered firt and after nai;liij; A'i,
fust In conversation -- he "isnali-- tin1

man who sli-ue- him with tin iron '

liar. Although -- t unticl. Ausu-i- i hu'f
rose ns te defend himself when tin
woman preyed a rac nturatt-t- l with
chloroform ecr his fan1.

While tin woman stoeu bv tin- - nn- -

conscious hetini, iifi- cetnpuiiliiii v nt
te the rear room He seeim-i- l te knew
where the sitnn kept his niem-- j . .i
there was little -- icn et in the
room.

A nelsliliei who s.iu the m.iii .md
wumun run fnui th- - place su-i.-

something was wniig. He fun ml '"
Eiist and sumnieiied I'niielm.in Shield-- , i

who wnt the man te the Pennsylvania
Hospital. Aurut nstaini'il i

there.

Anether of Bates'
Daughters Elopes

renilmifd from Pace On

Mt is nil right with me sM Unj as ln
married n yeuns man. I den t nre if
all my dauchters elope, se long a tliet
marry men near their own ace. but
don't want an of them marrying old
birds who arc about ready te ill" '

DIscusHlng his ether daughter who
eloped. Mr. Sherrerd. Mr. Hates re-

peated that he is satisfied she will n

home of her own accord before
long, even though he lest his light ie
regain custedj of her

"I Imve always treated mv gin-right- ."

lie said, "and luixe tried te .jive
them geed education

(aie Away Her IHigs

"Klin get mad because I made her
give awa n bulldog and a collie because
they were getting vicious. ;md she ran

for

Shernrd. Hut he be1 '
back. She has her .M.ldy's mil prnk Mllir.,,. .ni(l ,),.. f herthe wen with that old erv lf A,,nl M'1101'- - known (jueenlong. m.iv be able te keep
her while, but net for-le- f the Drug who jumped

ver. niter bad been reduced ftem
"I had her becnu.se was S1nn , Kmlnter.unable te find rereril of her mar- -

riage Sherrerd. I had private de- - n hfanriB before Judge
tectnes searching the in New ' Menagh.iti teiltj fallowing ln
Yerk for months, they could Suturdnv in rooming house Sev- -

,Sl,,int: ,;:"(,en'
charges preferred Hate? against 1,1.,'eharged selling
daughter. Hay White, attorney for Mrs.! The arrest of Murray, who Is sjty.
Sherrerd. nid that Helen Hates six was made after Detee- -
was engaged te marry tiamncr. and
that the latter, because of his re-

lation te the family, had been given
Mr. Sherrerd's marriage certificate te
keep in his safe box.

Helen interrupted the hearing and
denied that she was engnged te Gard-
ner.

Teilnv the bride. vhe for several
months has neen private secretary te

ph scian in the vicinity of Thirty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets, was .it
work as though nothing out of the or-
dinary hail happened

liridc Tells of Wedding
"It is true that Gardner and I,

were married In New Verk Saturday ."
-- inn iiiiismiigij. ,e returned.,.., ,t,

home yesterday .nil are liing Chest-
nut street, in West Philadelphia. We

re very happ . nnd see nothing that
should tause anv one te be serrv abe.tt

marriage hope father does net
object te it."

The eeuple was accompanied New
Yerk S.iturda. inertung by Harry
Bates, the bride's bietlier, who served
fis best mnn The ceremein was pi i - '

formed at tif'een nnniifes past neon
Mr. Mrs Gardner returned te

Philadelphia yesterday and went te the
home of the aunt. Mrs. K. U
t'erad. nighth nnd Cooper streets,
Camden, wheie relatives of Gardner
tendered them n wedding supper Mrs
Cerad's husband a sugar broker.

Years' Courtship
Gardner's courtship of Miss Hate-- , '

Cevering a period of almost feu.- - years,
was rather stormy and marked by fre-
quent clashes with Hates. On one
ensien the irate father is said te have
chased Gardner four blocks before the
latter ecnped.

Hates' dislike for the young m.in
tnid te have resulted from the that
it wns through Gardner that Klleu
Hates met Sherrerd. The meeting was
at home of Mrs. Cerad. where Helen

nd her sister had come in elder thnt
the former might see Gardner

SCIENTISTS OFFER PLAN
TO DETECT GAS LEAKS

Shere Convention Advised Use
of Foreign Oders

Atlantic City, Oct S.l lentist
tneinbcis of Aieerii nn t;n Associa-
tion, in convention here tedn,
methods of mixing peueiful odors
Illuminating gns In order te detect leaky
fsr meie tlinn nt present

According te Dr It. Savers nf
the State's Hureau of Mines, 'the de.
tcctien of leaks by adding stenches te
the gns would rcdu e losses tnaterlnllv

nd would therefore promote economy
te the preduter and safety te the con-
sumer.

At session Di Vnndell Hen-
dereon, of 'iale Pniversitv recommend-
ed thnt ethyl inenaptan. an odor

that of tlie skunk, should be
used. One drop of inenaptan liberated
In the Grand Central Terminal In New-Yer-

would precipitate n scramble ter
the exits lie -- aid

KEENEY TRIAL OPENS TODAY

Mine-Unio- n Head Seeks Change of
Venue en Murder Charge

Charles Town. W. Ya.. Oct lil.
Counsel for C. Prank Keeney. whose
trlnl is te start in Circuit Court to-

day, plan te mnke n powerful effort
te 'obtain a change of venue It Is
Understood twenty five nllidnvits ere
ready In support the contention of
Kecney's counsel thnt tlie district prcRl-de-

of the Pulled Mine Workers
receive a fair trlnl in .leffersen

County.
Kecney is charged with accessory

before the fact In connection with the
death of Jehn n deputy killed
during the iirtned march battle mere
than n year age.

William A. Glnsgew, Jr., of Phila-
delphia, be chief counsel for
Ktency.

ABB vnr i.niiKtNe ran uni.r; it:r.nipi Hi prr.en you wuril iuler-tUI- n

ui'.iNr Situation, en PBBe .' A1.
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Iff SSF) MASONS DEDICATE

"i' .ijv Ainnn nnn uniar'

Mice Thornten, Ciperu'e Clint and Cliarles Siiillln go en trial at II.uk
cnsnik, N. !., Imlity the inurdei' of Daredevil .lark" ltett;en, a
screen uiter, who was hilled at Edj;rw.itcr en ugust -- .". Abee, te the
left. Ii .Miss Tlierntnn, who was a mole aitress. Te the rlslit is t line,
location man for a Mini Kirporatien. Itelew Is a photograph of liercen.

Hit slain man

DRUGRINGQUEEN'S'.MAN IS HELD U
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FATHER ARRAIGNED

Frank Murray Charged With

Selling Narcotics te Get Cash
for Annie Miller's Bail

ELLIS' PAROLE IS REVOKED

tives McUilliams and Clark, of Citv
Hall, had questioned a messenger bev
they saw carrying a tray of feed into
tiie Seventh street house. He told the
eflicers an old man nnd a woman, ap-

parently afraid te leave the Heuse, had
uieir meais sent te tnem regularly. I lie
boy'.-- deseiiptien convinced McWillinms
that the nnn was Murrav. Thcv found
nun hiding between a Bedspring am 1 u
mattress.

According te the police. Murrav sold
drugs at redined rates the night be- -

fore In- - daughter's bail was rediucu

" '
the minute the Judge's decision was
made. Sen e of the drugs fell into tlie
hands of informers.

When pulled from hh hiding place
Saturdnv, Mtiriay exclaimed :

' I wish that daughter of mine would
give herself up.' It's nil en account of

her I hnye suffered this way!"
After declaring he bad inner sold

drus. Murray said lie was m a bad
physn nl condition owing te the lael,
of fn-s- nir

"I hnven't be-- out in thf un-

slilne suite von fellows started te deg
tin ' he said. "I'm a sick man. no
matter hew ou take it. Hut whnis
:i fnlnc; going te de if he leei In.
children?"

The parole nf Nicholas Kllh. alia-"Ni-

tlie Iinrber" was revoked tehn
b .Tuilge Hiirneti after Kills pleaded
gililtv before Judge Mcllevltt te the
illegal possession of drugs. Sentenre
was suspended en today's plea an. I lie,
was returned te the county prhen te
complete nine months of the eighteen
months senteiii-- given him Inst year

Kills bad been sentenced en Mnv 10,
P.Cl. but was paroled July 2- - of that
,ear On Julv 20, this year, be was
in rested en a bench warrant issued In
In lg" Monaghan which charged luin
with n violation of his parole.

Kills is also under -- entente nf two
tears and six months imposed bv tae
Federal Court. When IiIh sentence ex-

pires in the county prison here lie will
be sent 'u the Atlanta Penitentiary

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oen-- r H nramnnH Hroelm Mhih or

Ailcs U 'hern: llet-- l
IMwird c Oremit Mnhsntviile V I rM

Ilrtha Frits 04(1 N 12ih at
N.i7iiri-l- VaiIr IL',", H Vhh P in- - h. J

M Wati- - 112 n it ,.
I.nrnmle Klrl.p.itrjt 1!:C4 " t

ami Tiivlhe .t ellliams si 1

si
Jimreh .Mi lr T3 Jri(',n f Rr .,

Vunrh" .ITuS .hcU-n- n si
Jnhn On. l l"3.' P Jli- - .t .r 1 rjnn;

Cicrc. au'i Mern. t i

r.rrteim.l.i D Metia 1017 .'in I m. mif'fleiitlna SerKI ijl'i h 11th
Jureb n Klrkljrule. 1.24 .V l.jurfmi.

anil Marcaret Plell 1024 I.iwr'm" h
l.iirlti M S ijhi rr IJ1.1 Wvl - l,m..r ue

anl ti'irnth-- I. nutdeli s;i vrnnn i

V.nen t Keiton 3Te; N , h i ml f.arZ'arfose 7l7 W Sryi,r
Antheii IJ.IIn H.1B4 .ni'.iu ,i and Ju Ii

Uanber 47(111 .MslrDKH ii

UstirBi, II. Schni-c- K'O .V Kt' n anil
Ma I' IlloiKlh-ne- II.','. . ;itlt.B n

1. Twert Sis ii.merit h",. una
ll.i-- I.mlit 1x7 Itanium '

nlfltHa Mufly R2S I'alrmuurt a an1 JUary
l'xiUilrne 124 Itnii'eck si

Harry II Sialitun lt'm!ri Ta an.! Mire,n .McDrnle. T. 0 Kirks st '

William J .Mcnamln Jr :Wt V Inrll
ana ue anil Ann, Ailarna 441-.- I Ri
ter t

rtebc-r- t II HeniWirin I'ir,.nixil Pi, ar.J
siuNun ir i jriwani.

Hrinn J ttetli 1 1.1 K Anhmi-- I nt .irnj
tOHCbhtne A nolllnnen &SI)t Clnuniii

EuKne (' Hhlrl'-- ' i'ottiteirn J'n and A
.iia r pnrsi reiiHir.nn I'3

' Krinnri V. (;inul.;-- , naltimer- - Mr ar.
f.lla N lelirtnan InlHmnr. Mr)

f'bailf Smith Uif llane-i- t nml Uriha Kalier 124 N ,. Atuni.rI'lty
Jehn J C'crli Jtm w Toren". - and

NVIIIb y (i'btilni W..A : Iiamtjriv nt
Marrj Hnvji-- r S211 Wnmnnd t at. ran

nif I0J3 WMJinlnu m
ntiburt 11 Denltiif BTRM 1'rankferd mr

and Marl. V Oiien 1340 IJ Htelnbr at
Jehn n I.n,.ry 2J17 ueilin at and Mary

A Mcres Mi N 4!nh l

Ht.ph.n Unman 2US Winter at .nil Julia
MIKa 11I4U N Philip at

Ilajinen.l M Trnnti 210H n 1, cert .1
and i:ilabiith r 1323 N Hutrh

i In.en at
Jack y AuH.r 2143 Lirnu.aaa ai and

nl. Kinar 411 I"idl-- . at
Clark Hunt tny SUrucc at and Margij.riti-- I

'Ihemaa In-ntr- N J

DO VOL' WANT A JHII? Tlll'.m; Altr,pl.nlv or thm rH.rili-- In ih. lipiVnirl relumn. today en r.a 27 and "d
rft1,
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AT POLICE STATiO

- -- -

""'" iev.nc iii rtiiLu ucjuKu
Shots and Are Believed te

Have Run Down Patrolman

HE IS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

Ai'it an attempted hnlu-ii- i ,m until
of the pulne st.iiinii nt Twtnt.ii" mil
lid'ks .M'ir "Ml'ly esri(.j i j. llil.
bandits in nn automobile n'n In. ic.it
te h.ne (Icllln ratclj run down p. imp
man who attempted te step ih, n ma-
chine

The pe' man was tumid t . '

con-cle- m the middle of tl,.
nt TwniM third street and C.iluinbi.i
luentie ( ltlicers from the Tweiitv-cight- h

and )lord .streets iiii.ihi. who
were in an automobile seari-hin- for
tlie bandit-- . f und him. lie mi taken
te a neai l Inispitnl.

Lieutenant Willlani K. MaeHiidi.. of
the Twentletli and l'erk -- tin's -- ti-'

tien. ,i 'cntril ni his iilli,,. rvimn t

iniiiis inn in urn Ihrir inn-ni- l in
tient of the station hose, JU- -I lieu Hh
hi win low. William .1. ispi : i r
.nun r.re.Mi street, was tlie.i ' 1. tun

When the bandits juinnul fi ;n t In ii'
,lln,..m. .,,.,, ,.,,, mm ! li' I.
'em up" spiuhdi. known . in
front of a pelm- - -- tatien. i.ii. i fn eip
whereupon he was struck hit the

.;,i, ,i,.. i ..t ..i......wiiu tne inn cini et a : in
hillg mi the sidewalk by tin- - bar
who hasti ni-- into tin: uir a.i-- l sp'
i w a .

I.ieiiteiuini . I,.,titi.--' tin-iu-- i

I ies, ran niii md teuii.i -- I..1..
as lie regained n:i..oieu-ni..- s

Pointing te the iililMiiiiil,,!, .iiiiil
seulli mi Twentieth stn-'- t. he .,ld the
police officer the men In n hn I

te rob lilm Mai Hndi ln-e-

at the machine nnd ihui tan the
station !iei;si te gel a i inii nn, In en
wliii Ii ti uie i hiii . Ii - tn ,i. I Wiis
i ut of erdi i'

lie then lelephnlled In I." Tweiitv-ngbtl- i
and 'fiiiil str"-- t -- lai..., im.i

nsked them te sen rib inr the . whi. Ii

hn 1 tin in d west en M.iiiigiiini'iy a,.
me. hut nn trnie n it l,e i. nnd

The pnln email I'eiind ii m
tl-- street is thought tn him seen the
machine sieedlng and in lime s.i,. ., ,k

ll'ln the sllPCt fn step 11. l i, n .
Iie,ed the bandits deliberately rmi b.i i

liiwti i mder tn pievint him li..tn
si unding en .ib.rin Ills mum- - lire
withheld at the Twei.tv eighth ai d H
ford streit- - station pending an nw-ti-gat- ii.ii

Hi- - injuries wen- - net, -- imu- -

ENGINEERS URGE
DAY FOR STEEL WORKERS

Experts Say Change Would Net
Harm Industry Seriously

New Yerk. )!. 2:1. - Kiglu 'i .

etimigli fet seel welkcl'H Is t e

elusion ri . i r bed the I mm i M.
Werk-Period- s in (Juntiiii.nui Ii

'f the I'cderaled Ameiiiaii I iiing Sie'ietjis. which lias ,i,.t
pleted a nation wide Jnijuin i '.
shift sy stem nf lut.er

Pmlits need net siiffi r if t e i.ang
Ireni twhe tu eight hour- - - ii.fi ti
wisdom" be fenililittee de. ,i
statement summarising the tn mjs ,.'
tlie itm-tlgat- ers.

The iiiajnilty of iiianiigMs and eecu-tiM-- s

with whom the mnttir 'v.i- - ,ii- -.

i'Used believe that the geed of tl,..
can be better nerved In nn m I

ing the twehe-heu- r dm 'I, in bv
iii reasing .uviiiemis. prevnieii, . mni

in! nil g devices ami in i. t'li
ways this step can be lain n tin.
serious irijurv te the Iudiisir

' The rest of all labor, mi u-l-
n

teni at 'be blast fiii-nm- is . Hi
,1 Wl ier ten of pig. 'I he ' t itig
labor in i he case of pig n m
V, te eight per cent of the In'
in' turing cost. If twelve In .i,
wus fhimged te t lit uglit-un-

paid na much per dm as n iin
getting for twelve-hou- r work n-i- i

out scouring nny cempin-i- i iu
vantages through increased cih iei.i
morale, etc, the total man if, t

iesI of tin- - product would i in, ,

only from three te lutein pn mfimYTii- -

MOrtOAN - At WiH.rlbur i
"is-:i'- MnltUAN, ttiM'l !

f' .PH'lH iTh Icv'ti-r- l te Mlri Iji .

i 2 10 I M from ill
Ilia miii Ie- - 11. Kelaey Mn A

n rn N 1 Intern. n i "
( mnt, r Kriunils m.iy u!
ninif fri rn 7 te II

MAST "ft 12 LINN IK A r f
I'.ii-Ii- Mist (tiii, Kanrii'Kii-n- -' II ;

lynjM It'latlMiH ftll't frtip.lii ni lll'l
in ,1'K-m- t funiiral ..-ii- , i.-- i r.
I' M irerlai-ly- . at her inm " .rn p
lOlJ W drleana M. Incur r,i 111 lai-l- i

t mntr Oa trnlle. Itti.nti s mm lj.,
ihiv..i 'lu-ail- h te in I. l

KI.I.I.H Tenth month 'ii I rilAN'
i ' f ; S Mlrlew of Hrbi-r- t I.-- 1 iirful 71
llvlatlina rtiel tru-nn- mi-- , .n, i ut
I'm! funT.il reurlh I... 'ii J I

l rn.iri lit r Intf 'I'll,-In- Kt
rllli-i.- i er.vli-
urii.ijNUKN.--e- fiit j. ii. n.AN

I'AftKl.lt wlfr of Jninli s rr r'i n!
luliu er nn'l frl'-nd- tnin"l ' p
lif nil .(llliu(i in .' I'i I' M .iitli HIilKe AVf li.i In- -

mi pri 4 le

Cornerstone Is Laid at Site of

New Building, Bread and
Ontario Streets

high Officials present

Tlie hi lici'stene of t! new Masonic
Iintne of reiinsylvania was In nl with
f'.ll Masonic ritual tmlny i neon at
Hpi.id and Ontario sire- - When
nmplited the structure will st .:!00.- -

IHIM .md will be used, ills.. i.i ilie aged
w ii s (if Masens,

Permer .Iinlgi Abraham M l'.citier,
light weishipftil grand inasiei nt I'enn-inii- e

in
i ne picsciii'c iii grand etin i . repre- -

sentntiws et the rhapter. tl.e
;t til of the slirin,.. and of the

Supiciiie Ceiincll, H!!il degree. Gov-
ereor Sproul leptesentid the Stnte
mid Mayer Moere the city

W Kendrlck. u -- idem of
the Masonic lleine ('oriieiatloti pre
sided at the exercises ami the liand of
Philadelphia ('einiiiandcM . Knights
l emiiiar. fiiruislied I II' IN I'M' I III"

lt-- v. Dr. Charles M. Hesw-- ll made
the inni atien and pronounce the bene- -
iiiiimu and tlie (juai'il et liiumr was
ftirni-he- d liy 100 oversea- -
mi tubei-- of the Legien of Honer of
Lulu T initie.

Jeseph K. Iluinby. of M '".a, most
ecelIein grand bleb pricsi, ii presented
the Hey.iI Aicli Chapter of the State.
I'r Paul .1. Pontius, grand gem rails,
slum, icpicscntcd the grand enimii'idcr
Ki.iglits 'I'ciupl.-ir- . The Supreme Council
had as Its iepreentntie. )r Kdgar
Pahs Smith, former proe-- t of the Pnl--

of IVnii-- y haiiia
The grnnd ledge ellicer- - who as-ist-

tin- grand master Included Samuel
M. Geiiihc.-ii-- . Carlisle, right wnisiip-fil- l

di-tr- deputy grand master; Wil-
liam M Hamilton, Pittsburgh, senior
grand waideu; J Willlsten Smith,
liinler (.rand wanleti; Charbs K.
Iiebeiis. grand Ireasurer, and Jehn A.
I'i rM . gland secrelary. Members of
tin- vnrmus bulges imeling in the i-

Temple al-- e took part.

Deaths of a Day
Alexander C. Wheller

Ab-i.- in let- - C Wheller, -- WW :bt
ic.irs nlil. died nl ins home. 501s N'ew-lie.u- -t

hall street y e .terday , I mm a
j

attai k He had been ill for some
un ni ih- -, and - -- m i,i.,i Uy tlm e i laugh -

iteis m.d a -- en. Mr. h was a
lu.-- l lhi-- of Meinll-il- i Sun i.elgc. e.
l.'s. P. iml A. M. Hiieiil.il Cnapter,

'aii. the Kadi.sli Ciiinitiiindi n Funeral
si i ices uiM Ii h'-l- from his late lehl-deni- -i

TIiiisi,, at p. M Intern-i- n

nt will l iujmiIi- ai the Woodlands
( ejiietery .

A. L. English. 2d

Abraham !.. Kngli-- b. 2 . nf Ailan- -

in ll. fiiunerh nl !tl!i Si. mil 1 ert.v-iiii'- ib J
strei i , died ye-te- n lay fellow lug all

II) I lull fur llppetldli'lll- -
Mr Knglish was i hi. iuingist son

Mr. ainl Mrs. Fnne-- i P. Knglihh.
Ii.- - l'lltliel is II meiubei of the firm of

I. ami P. H. i'liulish,
Imkeis His uncle, the laii Abinhnni
I Kiiglisu. was liireiHi ..i Public i

.s.ifeiy under Mayer He
v - euiplevcil by tin lusiirati-- Cem-- i
pan,, nl Nerili Anieru.i. 'i'lc fiineral

ill be held T.liur.-d.'r- y .

Julia Brophy ,

.lima Iliephy. one of the nldi-s- i resi- -

ins i.f the northeast -- eeinni of the
in, died esterdny ai ln-i- lieme, 2107

List Sh,- was the
wnl'iw et Timethy Hiephy aim is sur- -

i. id In lie seim ami a daughter. The
f.nernl will be cemlm ti d 'Iliui-Mlay- .

iiii -- elemn high ma-- s at M Aiui'm
( I, i MempliiM stie'-- t ami Lehigh
imn e

Prof. Arthur L. Kimball
tnhcrst, .Mass., (lei 2.". (Hv A.

P - I'm!' Arthur I. Kimb-ill- . sixty- -
-- ., Hufiis Tyler Line .In pietessnr of'
pliv-ii- -s at Aiiihci-- t College died at his'
hn'iie lii- -t niglil. He had Ik en u pre-:.s--

at the "elligi fur thirty-on- e

vi. ir . Ih was the author of well- -
nu a textbooks en pby -- a-

Dr, R. B.
'

j'ri'iiten. ii t. 2:: In. Hay-- ,
m nd Hernaid I for
II any eni- - Ihiecter of tlm
Stale i tnient nl Health and liirec-In- r

nf the JllMS'Oll el Poed and Urugs
1.1 the dn-- yehterdny of

l trouble.

i

UJMfHITI
r Gm m u m Tar ta

Has been used by
discriminating
Philadelphians for
seventy years.

It is delightful. Yeu
will be pleased with it.

25 cents for a large
tube at Druggists.
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INSPIRATION

IN WELFAR E DRIVE

Workers at First Luncheon
Gaze at Child Typifying

Aims of Campaign

TWO MEN DONATE $35,000

A big inspiration hack of the Welfare
I'Vderntleii's campaign shown
dramatically today at a luncheon of
the central district workers when n lit-

tle child was held up before the team
workers.

A few minutes before, the first dena
tlen.s. totaling $.15,000 had been an-

nounced. The ilthc Is for fl.'.TtW.in.'.aJ.
tlm ntminnl unniln.t tn tllllincn the 124
hospitals and charities which nre mem
bers of the federation.

The living exhibit held up befete the
workers was auneunce.l merely ns
Grace, years old. who
Is n ward nt the Heme for Infants,
NHS Westminster avenue.

The child's father ran away when
Gtace was but a month old. Tlie
shock of the desertion unseated the
reason of Grace's mother and she Is new
In an insane ward In this citv.

Grace smiled a quick, timid pursing
of her lips a she was held up. by C.
Hurges.s Tayler, one of the campaign

iders He said she typified the wel
fare work for whfch "illOO men und
women will cntiuiss Philadelphia this
week te raise money for the sick, the
ciippled. ik'seited children and ethers
who need care.

Twe Donate $'15,000
The donations today wete one feri

$.'5.1100. given by William M, KlkiiH, j

and another for SHMIOO, by Clarence
A. Warden, both trusteed of the feuti --

diitien. Mr. ICIkins is a member of the1
banking firm of ICIkins, Merris & Ce.
Mr. Warden was general counsel of tlie I

Pnited Gns Improvement Company. I

The announcements were made by W.
Hlnckle Smith, chnlrman of the special
committee. Tlie luncheon was held In
the Hellevue-Stiatfer- The first team
aniieiincenieiils will be iiiadu tomorrow.

Colonel I'01ier is hastening te the
city from the American Legien con-
vention in New Orleans te assume com-
mand of the drive tomorrow. Mean-
while William M. Klkins nnd C. Ilurgesn
Tayler are directing the campaign
under .1. Willis Martin.

Speakers, under Benjamin II. Lud-
low, v,he directed the drive last year,
will appear throughout the city during
the week. This nfternoen Mrs. Her-
man II. Hlrncy. 401 C Chestnut street,
a geld star mother, will broadcast n
message ever the Straw bridge & Cloth-
ier radio nt 4 o'clock. Speakers today
appeared at tlie City Husiness Club in
the Hetel.

Adelphm and tonight they... , .1 i . i ."" """; ''annua inc. Ming et inc
Keys-te- Automobile Club in Lu Lu
Temple.

Pastors Pray for Success
Yesterday nearly 700 pastors in city

nnd suburban churches spoke et the
work of the Federation te their con-
gregations nml offered piaycrs for the
success of the drive.

"A a last wen), mnv 1 again rnll
the attention of the public te tlie work
ncceinplislied during tlie year." said
Judge Martin. "The organizations In
tlie Federation, numbering 12. cured
for 72:!,100 persons during tlie year, or
IIIS1 every day. Of this number .'H0,-SI-

were treated in the twenty-nin- e

hospitals. Mere than SO per cent nf
the ti eminent" were free or pnrt free.
In the dispensaries 001, 101 treatments
weic given. The nurses in the agencies
made .140.-12- 0 visits of mercy. Mere
tli. 111 lSe.OOO children were reached. In
lieiucs for orphans and destitute chil-
dren, fl.'fiS chlldien were housed, fed
und clothed. Mere than 1 1.000 aged,
blind, homeless and destitute persons
were cored fei. nnd in tlie family re-

lief croup. 12.712 rcicived attention.
"Tlie preventive and protective work

numbered 2!1.0.".l individuals, while in
tlie community nnd welfare centers
l!)2.e:'il! persons were helped. The total
dins' enre amounted 10 with

in:!7.02:! lodgings ghen tlie homeless and
l.(Kl.!.'12 nienls given

"All this work is and
is for nn race or creed. Jt is the work
of humanity and all the citizens of the

'city are ed te That the Fed
eratien has kept faith with the givers
Inst year, but 2'i per cent of the money
raised was spent 111 the campaign and
in all less than (5 per cent for tlie
entire overhead for financing these

agencies. This year we hope
that the expenses will hp Ips. '' dnts
they arc below last year and we see
no leasen ter an incrense. in ether
words, ninety four cents out nf every
dollar ghen gees directly into the
work."

All woolens
should be
washed
with.
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First U.S. Shet in War
Fired 5 Yrs. Age Today

Five year age today n shot was
fired that was heard 'round the
world.

It wen the first of a deluge of
sheila hurled against the Germans
by the American Army.

The historic shell was fired from
a muddy hillside in the Lerraine
sector by a gun of Battery C, Sixth
Meld Artillery, First Division,
which went Inte the lines nt Lune-vlll- e,

of Nancy, October
121,

The gun crew was selected by
Captain ldus It. McLcnden, of
Geergln, but was under the direct
command of Sergeant Charles Arch,
of Seuth Ucnil, Ind. Corporal
Leuis .T. Vnrndy, Kust St. Leuis,
pulled the lanyard te fire the shot.

The cannon, with n record of hav-
ing fired n total of 20,000 rounds of
tiimttnltlen, Is new at West l'elnt.

FIREBUG AT CAMP AGAIN

Flames of Incendiary Origin De-

stroy Anether Building
rnmp I)l, N. .L, Oct. OT. Fer the

third time within n week line razed an
outbuilding en the Government reserva-
tion litre, when an old farmhouse was
destroyed lust evening. Tl latest
lilunc, one nf tlie niuny believed te be.

of origin, was discovered
In the two-stor- y frame structure nl the
extreme end of the Government prop-

erty 011 the H row ns Mills read.
Like the ethers, the spot was re-

mote from water nnd the building was
destroyed before the fire force could
reach the scene. Officials ure Inves-
tigating the blaze. It is rcpeilcd tbut
two eakcs of unexploded shells were
found in the cellar of the house.

CRIME TO CARRY OPIUM

Persons Possessing Narcotics Can
Be Prosecuted, Supreme Court Rules

Washington, Oct. 2a. (By A. P.)
Persons found with opium or ether nar-

cotics in their possession- - mn be prose-
cuted under Section 100 of the llcvcOnuc
Act of February 21, 1011), which)
amended tlie Harrison Narcotic Act of j

11U4. it was held today by the Supreme j

Court In n case brought by the United
States against Weng Sing.

Weng Sing was indicted for having
unlawfully obtained certain' derivatives1
of opium and coca leaves nml his case
was dismissed lu the United States
District Court for Utah for the reason
that the Indictment did net allege that
he renlt In the ditigs and was therefore
compelled te register.

STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED

Arrest Is Made Twenty Minutes
After Theft Is Reported

Twenty minutes nfter he had been.'
notified if the theft of 11 motorcar in
Atlantic City Inst night, Sergeant Car-- j
ter of the Jersey Stnte Police, arrested
Ham Levi, FoU'eni sheet near Fer-- 1

tietli. as lie wns driving en the White'
Herse piKe near llnmiiionteii.

The car reported stolen was owned by
II. C. Stecklnger. of Atlantic City.
Levi was tnken te the shore resort.

ARCHDEACONRY TO MEET
Lancaster. Oct. 2.'. The autumn

sessions et the Iliirrisburg Archden-cenr- y

of the. Kpiscepnl Church will be
conducted In Hepe Episcopal Church,
Mount Hepe, Lancaster County, en
next Tuesday.
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Infamst MMtnf

Pictures "tellel mere" than
words and

"sell mere" when we make
the engravings. How about
your next catalog?
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VARE AND TRAINER

MAY W JOBS

"Bill" Slated for State Senate,
and Latter te Go te Washing-

ton, Politicians Hear

SEE OLD MACHINE CRACKING

First signs of the crumbling of the
Vnrc machine ere seen by old Penrose
leaders In the persistent reports that
Congressman Vare Is te go te the State
Senate te succeed his brother and that
Jeseph C. Trainer, long an opponent of
the Vnrcs, Is te succeed Congressman
Vnre nt Washington.

These reports tell of a deal between
Vnre and Trainer, by which harmony in
rVetilh Philadelphia Is tn he obtained.
This is probably the first time that
there ever was talk of harmony through
a deal in Seuth Philadelphia. Here-
tofore the "hurmenixlng' has all been
done by the slating of purely Vare can-
didates.

Congressman Vare has net yet an-
nounced his stand en the Stnte sena-
torial question. If he should decide
te accept the nomination for Senater,
former Vare lenders would hall the an-
nouncement us confirmation of their
hopes that the Congressman would con-
tinue te net as "angel" for the Organi-
zation and as a signal that he was muk-ln- g

n bid for city leadership.
The nomination of a candidate te take.

Senater Varc's scat at Hurrlsburg will
be made by the committeemen of the
district meeting In convention nt the
Union Itepubllcnn Club, 2035 Seuth
Hread street, this afternoon.

It Congressman Vutc should he
nnmed, and he can have the nomina-
tion if he wants it, then, according
te the terms of the proposed deal,
Trainer would be mimed by the com-
mitteemen of the First congressional
district 11s the candidate for Congress
te succeed William S, Vnre.

The nomination or nominations made
today by the district committeemen will
be confirmed tomorrow morning nt n
meeting of the Itepublicnn City Com-
mittee. The elections would take place
en the same day as the general election,
November 7.

If Congressman Vare declines the
State senatorial nomination. It in be-
lie, ed the choice will lie netween Ilnrry
C. Davis, executive director of the Citv
Committee : Mnglstrate O'Connor.
C'euiiciliunu Cox and Jeseph L. Ilnld-wi- n.

Union Against "Progressives"
The Central Laber Union yesterday

voted down a proposal te indorse the
candidates of the "Progressive Party"
formed by followers of Congressman
William J. Purke, the party's candidate
for United States Senater. The meet-
ing wns held in Carpenters' Ilnll,
Lightcenth and Spring Garden streets.

NEW GLASSBORO POSTMASTER
Olassbore. X. .!., Oct. 2.'!. Albert

W. Marshall, who passed the recent
examination for Postmaster at this
place, will assume charge en November
5 . according te advices from Washing
ten. and as seen its the Senate recon-
venes the appointment will be con-
firmed. The pay Is ?2300 n vcar.
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made better
You'll like Heinz Pre-
pared Mustard on ever
so many things. It's se
smooth and full-fl-a.

vered. It makes things
taste so much better,
Carefully selected mus-

tard ground in Heinz
spotless kitchens and
prepared with Heinz
skill assures uniform
quality and goodness.

HEINZ
PREPARED MUSTARD

NOTED HORSES DIE IN FIRE

Fire Sweeps Charter Oak Stabltt,
Causing $30,000 Less

Hartferd. Conn., Oct. 2.'!. Four
galted horses. Almaden Onward, Harry
D. O. and Abe Direct, noted paceri,
nnd Daybreak, well-know- n trotter, wer
burned te death in their stalls early
yestcrdav, when fire swept the Charter
Oak stables near here. Wesley , a
trotter, was se badly burned that he
was shot yesterday .

The horses were valued at S.'.O.OOO
Almaden Onward being valued at iJlO
000. They were net insured. Twenty
ether horses in the stables were hd te
safety .

The fire wns discovered bv a groom
in tlie stall of Wesley II, The stable
wns virtually destroyed.

I.QHT ami rm'.Nn"
OPKn.V OllAMSl'H Uiat. ThumlRj- -

October 19. nt the Metropolitan ei".lreutK. or In a yellow- - taxi, a pnlr of ewfa
gleanes. mother of pearl i.tudJul with tut"
nuelnc. A rwrit of R will be nM.I ?.
lurnerj Jn the Acorn Club. 10IS AValnut at..rhllnUelphln..

The Value of a Diamond
Depends Upen

Quality cutting proportion,
polish and color.

When proper balance of these
essential elements is assured,

selection is simplified.

J. E.GALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

This in Welfare Federation Week

Sum Total of Excellence in
Suits of Unusual Value

1 Veu have often encountered the "enc-sided- "

type of clothing the kind that is geed "in
spots," and usually disappointing because its
worth isn't thorough.

J Therefore, you'll find it very pleasant te find
clothing that is a sum total of all points ei
excellence that has net been
slighted anywhere, and leaves "no room for
improvement."

fl Such suits are new available at Reed's, and arc meeting
the very hearty reception they se richly deserve. The
fabrics arc fine worsteds of pure Australian stock, the
I ailejinK is of superior qualitv, the Styling fellows

hifthly approved standards.

J The man who wants te spend his clothing money wisely
nnd well will find no better occasion te de se.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST. """""
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